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Oear Mr. JacKson: 

J'11e Copy 
I .. Burname 

--__ N:r.·.: •• . --
SEP 11 1986 

As requiroo by tne Acknowledgment regulations (25 CFR 83). the Branch of 
Acknowledgmlmt and Research MS completed Ii preliminary review for obvious 
deficiencies !tnd siflllffeant omisSions in the petition for Federal acknowledgment 
suomitted by the Jena oono of Choctaw Indians of Louisiana. This letter discusses 
questions rah:t:d by the staff ana areas which we feel oould be strength(>ned -with 
additional infHl"ml!ltiOl\. This letter is not a notification of active consideration nor is it 
a denial of tlh: petiti<m. 

Please providl~ fl mor-e complete de5eription of lea.del"Sbip and other political processes 
between 1932 and 1975 and include supportinr doeumentary or ore1 history evidence. 
Please inelud(~ 8 chronological list of the group's leadef'Shlp beginning as far beek 8S 

known. There ere several speeific Questions that should be addressed in the above 
description of lelldershir> end other political processes. Was thet'e e gap in leadership 
between the death of Bill l.ewis in 1932 an-d the ernergenee of Will Jaekson as the 
gt'oupts leadet"r An article in the New Orleans Timet-Pieayune on April 3. 1938. 
described the Eh:md as being "leaderlesstt (see Petition Appendix. <'xxxii). Hiram F. 
Gregory h~s s1ated that after the death of Bill Lewis in 1932, the "unofficial" leadership 
of the Jene. lmUlll'l community resided in the Lewis and Jackson families until Clyde 
Jackson was e.tt~cted chairman in 1975 (Gregory, "The .lena Band of Louisiana Choe:taws.'* 
American Indhn ~f()utna.l 3, ~2. 1977. p. ~)* Please comment on the statements made in 
the newspaper - erticle Qnd Gregory's (If'tiele. 

Please provide n (!omprehensive description of t~ contemporary community. In preparing 
this description, ~roti should keep in mind the definition of f1eommtJnity'" as it i~ defined 
in 25 CPR S:: • .1«». Also, p.rovide !lny evideooe of communal endeavors, eoop~rative 
activities. institutions, and/or evenb whieh provided for eommunity'eohesion among the 
.lena Choetat'H.. Sueh evidence may include information about community eelebrnUons. 
homecomings, or ()theT mechanisms for maintaining and/or renewing soeisl relationships. 

Please elaborate 400 the governmental system; in particular its history since the turn of 
the century. De-s,eri~ how the system operated in the past 8$ )YeU as in the present. 
Deserlbe the !)l'o<:~e-ss by which tribal offie-es are filled. Please provide ~()ples of all 
8vtlileble mlnu be-os of annuel :nee-Hngs as V1f~n as 8. sample of minutes of other meetings. 
Include in the copies of the minutes those meetings where the gronp Boopted the by
laws of .Tuly H" 1985. !'is well as the previous undated b-y-lews. What is the cliffe-re-nee 
between the B')fU'C or Trustees tMntioned in the incorporation papers and the Tribal 
Couneil rereM'·~d to in the by-la\\,ls? . 
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PI~a~e submit certification, signed by members of the group's governing body or 
~,~!,,~,g£J1J.el~rjbal ~officials, that the me~ber~hip list of December 1, 1984, is the list of 
,·al~)~~p:rf'€nt."mE~mbers who consent to bemg Included on the roll of the Jena Band of 

.... Otiq.ct~wlndians of Louisiana which is being submitted for acknowledgment purposes. 
'If recognized, the membership list submitted with the petition will become the group's 

base roll for Bureau purposes and, as such, will be binding on the. group for some time 
to come exce[,t for minor corrections. 

The membership criteria as given in the Articles of Incorporation, Article Six, Section B, 
state that a nember must be one-quarter or more Choctaw Indian blood. How does 
the group determine a member's degree of Indian blood? The membership criteria also 
state that moobers must be descended from those who settled in LaSalle Parish, 
Louisiana. Is there a time frame in which the ancestors must have settled in LaSalle 
Parish? Artide 4, Section 3(g) of the by-laws concerns the establishment of anilUal 
dues. Does n)n-payment of dues affect the membership status of a member (such as 
voting rights, removal from roll)? How were members identified as such before the 
1974 Articles of Incorporation? 

A statement is made on page 3Q of the petition that the local farmers opposed the 
education of the Choctaws. Please provide the evidence for that statement. Please 
expand on the soeial and eultural relationships of the Jena Band of Choetaw with the 
Mississippi Chl)ctaw and the Oklahoma Choctaw. 

If possible, pl(~ase provide photocopies of the following materials: 

1. All I'eferences to the Jena Choetaws found in the doeuments dted on pages 
33-36 of the petition which have not already been submitted. 

2. Copil~s of the original testimony as given by individual Jena Choctaws to the 
Dawes C::>mmission, abstracts of which appear on pages 63-67 of the petition. 

3. Tran:;eripts of interviews referenced on page 102 of the petition. 

4. The Albert Gatschet letters referenced on page 98 of the petition. 

5. If a formal application is used for enrollment, please provide a sample. 

Further information may be requested from the Tribal Council or its representatives 
should questions arise or additional data be needed during the active consideration 
period. The 11.cknowledgment staff will be in touch with you by telephone to discuss 
the informatiol requested above. They will be happy to answer any questions you may 
have at that time. 

cc: ~!!&rJ3me:LlOO:440:440B:Mailroom: 
Holdup:THOMPSON:gee:9-2-86 

Sincerely, 

Deputy to the Assistant Secretary
Indian Affairs (Tribal Services) 
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